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to boon terms of equality in our ^ CfynStfifiaS Festival 
civilization ? An EJtdjlish witer, ________ _

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31 1,313 _ Mr* ?•V* Be^,e» Siaèussés the| • Christmas was celebrated in
............... ..........................—. . question witli a candor that the beatitiful new -Si. Dunstan's

)iitherto has been lacking. Mr. Cathedral with a solemnity andSuusvRiiTiox—S1.00 ,v v::> 
to the United States ÿl ■> ) Reade begins with the fact that ritual ceremonial worthy of the 

publish Eli eve it V Wednksd.u lower kinds of work have always greet Feast of the Nativity, ^fhe 
nr the Herald Public:ün<;

. Company,
At 81 Queen Street 

0uarLottetown, P. E Island

T\Limited

been performed by those who are religious .observance of the Feast 
incapable qf higher. Under any ! waa ushered in by the celebration, 
social system, men and women ,a*" midnight, of Solemn Pontifical 
will attain education and culture j ^dss’ hy His Lordship, Bishop 
beyond their fellows. They

We wish ail our Irivnds 
a Happy New Year.

are 1 O’Leary, surrounded, and assisted

Local and Other Items
Subscribers Admonished. 
As we have not of late 
made any specific refer > 
ence to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider • 
ation at this particular 
season-

Liberal Paper On Borden

# .

The Brantford Expositor, a 
vigorous Liberal newspaper, says 
Sir Robert Bo:den’s retirement 
would be “ distinctly regrettable,” 
and doubts “ whether a leader 
can be found of sufficient strength, 
personal magnetism, apd prestige, 
to hold the Government together, 
and prevent it from drifting back 
into the chaos of party strife.” 
the Expositor reviews “ the ser
vices rendered in the greatest 
crisis in the history of the coun
try,” and traces directly to the 
conscription measure enforced by 
the Borden Government and the 
provision■ of adequate reinforce
ments “the brilliant record of the 
Canadian troops during 
hundred days of the war. The 
Expositor says : “ This does not
constitute the chief record of the 
Union Government under Sir 
Robert Borden,” and it makes 
this emphatic statement :

“ There is no Government in 
Canady during anything like a 
similar lèngth of time, that can 
show a programme of legislation 
comparable to that of the Union 
Goveratoent.”

Assuredly there -could be no 
“ infirmity of - purpose ” in the 
Leader of a Government that has 
outclassed all previous adminis
trations in the number and im 
portance of the public measures 
to .which it has given effect”. The 
Expositor is not copient £jth 
mere assertion, but calls attention 
to the 'Work of the soldiers’ civil 
re’-estabiishment, the Land Set: 
lement Bill, the abolition of 
titles, the abolition of the patron
age system, the inclusion of the 
outside employes under the Civil 
Service Commission, the Cana
dian "highways Act, the - loan of 
825,000,000 to aid in the con
struction of sanitary houses for 
workingmen, particularly sol
diers ^ also 810,000.000 for tech
nical education, the High Cost of 
Ltving^Cominission, -the Mothers’ 

Industrial Commission, the Na
tional Industrial Conference, the 
Board of Commerce, the restric
tion of immigration, the acquisi
tion of the Grand Trunk system, 
the ratification of the Peace 
Treaty, the enfranchiseiffent. .of 
women, the creation of a Depart
ment of Health, ancT the enact
ment enabling legislation in be
half of prohibition. It is hardly 
more than a year since the armis
tice was signed, and in that short 
space of time the Government has 
produced and put into effect these 
measures, any one of a number of 
which would have> «constituted & 
claim upon'public'favor and sup
port. The Expositor says : . , •

“ These measures constitute 
a most progressive, far reaching 
and bensfleent pregram me, and 
fair-minded students of public 
affairs cannot truthfully say that 
a Union Government in Canada, 
no matter what its failings, has 
not done anything.”

capable of services consistent 
with their education and culture 
Would they perform the mèniat 
tasks now done by others under 
a socialistic order ? And if all 
-were to have equal advantages 
in education and culture wïïo 
would perform the tasks ?

Says Mr. Reade : ,
“ Pass through the black, coun

try, peer' into pits and sewers,
r- h alkAnli>,f<6r--6,1 hour pr two

about the grey streets of London, 
and then ask yourself candidly 
-whether men and trometf educated 
up to the university, or even the 
secondary, standard would con
sent to perform all ril^cse trum
pery, wearisome, and nauseous 
tasks.

“ Such is the aducational prob
lem of civilisation, which, so far 
as I can see, we have not yet had 
had the courage to face.” Certainly 

Russia has not 
given an acceptable answer to 
the question. In Russia the Bol
sheviks did not equalize things. 
They merely $e versed them. 
Those who:had been scullions and 
messengers and scavengers were 
elevated to positions for which 
they were unfitted and the “bour
geois ” were forced to clean out 
sewers and sweep the streets and
take over all other such tasks.^ x
Drainage and street work,chimney 
cleaning and so forth are necessi
ties of our civilization. Jjlo also 
are; the writing of books, the 
painting of pictures, the design
ing of great buildings. How 
would these tasks be allotad 
u:

by numerous 
before

priests. Shortly The Canadian Pacific Express 
12 o’clock, the precession train jumpe(hbc track at Fred-

of acolytes, priests and Bishop ericton Junction on the 26th 
emerged from the basement, enter-’, three cars are later reported ^ 
ed the upper church by the main*liave ,becn derailed and a baggage- 
door and advanced up tjie : maÙ U. reported hurt.

aisle to the Sanctuary. Entering ~~ ''x
o . T , ,. x I Marshal Foch has informed thethe Sanctuary His Lordship as- 1 Fa 

./ ! republic
su ined his throne and vested for

Tije.Q. M. B. Æ 
',1. Is Growing

Mass. He was assisted in the

committee of Finis- 
terre that he Will decline the offer 
of a candidacy to the. Senate 

ceremonies'*}! Rev. Maurice Me-1 which was recently offeree* him. 
Donald, as arch-priest ; Rev. Fâthz according to the Matin, 
ers , McKenzie and Kigging, as

the last Bolshevism

deacons of honor ; Rev. Fathers 
Poirier and Win. V. McDonald, 
as deacon and sub-deacon of .office, 
respectively, and Rev. James' Mc- 
Guigan, as Master of Ceremonies. 
The Sermon j)f the occasion 
preached by Rev. Father 
Guigan. There was an immense 
congregation, completely tilling 
the large edifice. The service was 
most solemn, beautiful and edify
ing in every respect. A very 
large number approached Holy 
Communion: The spacious and 
beautiful Sanctuary, with the 
handsome high Alter, with the 
myriads of . lights in various 
colors,, the rich vestments of the 
officiating Bishop and assistant 
Clergy, and the excellent and 
appropriate music, all contributed

L -------
It is announced from St. John, 

N. B., that the Atlantic Sugax 
Refineries, have stopped tnaihi- 
factoring owing to lack of raw 
sugar, and the manufacturing 
«part of the plant will be closed 

was until J4n.,l. >
Me- -------- ------------ * *

Law officers of. the Crown in 
London held a consultation with 
French__aud Belgian law officers 
recently With regard to the form
er German- emperor. ~It- is re
ported that the conférés made out 
a case against the foVmer German 
ruler and framed an indictment,

Continued rain storms have 
caused floods in a .nttfiaber of 
rivers of France entailing con
siderable property losses. At 
Epniol, the Moselle overflowed 
and many persons were compelled

ider the " ideal “ order. —
Mr, Reade asks
“ The mistress mày be driven 

down into the scullery while the 
maid reads novels in the parlor, 
but no real change is thus effected, 
so long as the scullion’s work hits 
still to be done. How do yve 
propose To get it done in the 
golden future, when all alike are 
endowed by education with deli
cate perceptions and elegant 
ideals ?”

The writer continues 
“ Consider for a moment all 

that is embraced in the compass 
of philosophy, science, literature, 
and art. The interweaving of 
these constitute the higher life of 

and I should bo glad to 
know what claim here The * work
ing man ’ has to be the producer, 
and what would become of him if 
we were to insist on the'doctrine 
that only they who produce have 
a right to the product. Civiliza
tion is dependent upon ‘labor’ 
as jb stage and a theatre are 
needed for performance of the. 
drama ; but, after- all, ‘_the play’s 
the thing,’ and I fail to see how 
theycarpenter and the mason can 
be regardsd as^ the authors either

to evacuate their homes. At Loan 
to the solemn and splendid cele-- "L’Etape, the Moulbe overflowed, 
bration. - In addition to the 
Masses at the regular hours, 
many other Masses were said 
hy the prieéts during the morning.
Tlie second High Mass of the 
day was celebrated at ll o’clock.
In the evening at 7 o’eloclj, His 
Lordship, again officiated at sol
emn Pontifical Vespers and Bene 
dietjon, assisted, as at the Mid
night Mass. t

A number of Mexicans have 
recently arrived in Europe find 
are reported to have attempted 
to purchase arms and ammunition, 
according to information reBeiyed 
at Paris. The Mexicans, w^o are 
reported to represent the^Carranza 
Government, are now iq^the in
terior of Germany, ” , •

Financially Stronger In All 
Canada, - With Good 
Projects in View

__
f ’ *

(Montreal Herald, Nov. 15) I
- In order that the friends of the 
0. M. B. A. of Canada may un- 
lerstand the present standing of 
the Association, it must be borne 
n mind that the original C. M. i 
3, A. -was founded in the United 
states of ..America, but that in 
-he early ’90s the vast majority] 
>f the Canadian members of the ^ 
urotherhood separated from their j 
American friends and ^formed ; 
what is known as the Grand 
Council of the C. M. B. A. 
Cana In, with head office in Can
ada, Canadian investments and 
a Canadian membership.

In 1915 the C. M. B. A. of 
Canada readjusted its affairs, but 
owing to - the heavy death roll 
through the o^i age ^of a great 
many of its members, the inroads 
of the war, and the ravages of 
the influenza, it became necessary 
to make a second readjustment 
at /the convention of August, 
1919Î Dr. Frank Sanderson, of 
Toronto, and Dr.A. K. Blackadar, 
of OttaMa, two cjf the hiost emi
nent actuaries on this continent, 
laid down the conditions that 
were necessary to make the C. M.
B. A. of Canada absolutely sol
vent, and these couditu ns wèré 
fulfilled to the letter at. the 
August convention.

The last issue of the Society’s 
paper showed at tne 30th of Oc
tober, 1919, that there ^vas cash 
in hand and in banks amounting 
to the sum of over 871,000, and 
the same issue of the paper 
allowed tfiat the ' qupaid death 
claims on hand amounted to only 
$16,300, and owing to. the very 
strong financial position of the 
association a handsome invest
ment of $35,000 was made in" 
Victory Loan Bonds, 1919. And 
in general, the statement shows 
that the assets of the association 
amount to 8^39,123.00. ,

At the meeting of St.Clement’s 
Branch at Viauville on the 13th 
instant, fifteen new members wore 
nitiated. '

The ^conclusion to be drawn 
front these facts is that the 0, M. 
B. A. of Canada is doing business 
on a solid basis and in a protnis- 
ng manner.

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
, RAILWAYS ,-

Change of Tim^-P. E. I.
. ^ Division

• o

Commencing Monday, October 
6tli, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown ti. 25 a.tn., -- '•■7ix 
Ç ! Borden 8.45 a. m., Suuu.

; 9.20 a m., returning leave I • ,
! 4.10 p.m., arrive Sumntersi.ic u.ori 
! p.tn., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. 
j Daily except Sunday, lem-.».
| Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arm e

re jt a i » wir * • a _ ! Summerside 4.35 p.tn X.ISt Oil Getting IllCkeyS; Daily except Sunday? leave
^ _ x * Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive

Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. tn., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. in., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily exifceipu Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Sum
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pe 3.20 p.tn., arrive Bovden 6.10 
p.m.. connecting at Enti . ald-witK 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Cita flotte town 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sutiday, Leave 
Summerside 6.45/'a. m., iq-rive 
Cliarlotteta\vp-lC^40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars atNEnnq*$M Junction, 
arrive at Borden 5:451 a.m.

J
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BE0AU3B IT IS THE BEST

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITE!»

Ill;

Footwear
FOR

mm

SPRING and SUPUHEil
Our new Stock is here, ready ^ 
ft^your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are jÿorn irl larger 
cities. -~

WQMïyîTS BROWN BOOtS, high- tops with 
eather or rûbber soles................................ $5-95 anc* UP

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above,
made on liig or low heels. •$4-95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles. . .........$7.25

j MEN’S BOOTS
4 This year we h*Vj2 many special lines in Browu

1- >
. Browns

many special 
and Blacks.

In the Chapels of the Convents 
and th6 City Hospital Masses 
were said and the Feast duly 
and solemnly observed.

The usual Crib, beautifully 
adorned, is arranged at the altar 
of the Blessed Virgij^, in the 
Cathedral Basement.

The Wheat Export* Cotdbany, 
purchasing agent for the ifllies 
has bought- $1,000,000 worth - of 
,flour from the United States 
Grain Corporation for the relief 
of Vienna, it was 
New York on the 
be shipped from New York im
mediately.

Mail Contract

Tlje End In Socialism?

X

Socialists.communists and others 
_ of thejr kind by whatever name 

they are known havejxo difficulty 
-in generalizing on their' creed 

1 and doctrines but they become 
vague when asked to carry ' their 

. arguments to conclusions. There 
is a certain attractiveness^ in the 
idea of the equal distribution of 
«wealth and the placing of every 
jbody on an equal footing, but 
IloW would the principle work 
ont ? Is it possible fer everybody

of Hamlet or of the cultivated 
taste which piéfers Hamlet to 
the silliest farce:

Were we strictly to adapt 
the * working man ’ theory to 
the_case in point, I fear we should 
have to refuse the raaecn and the 
carpenter admission to the show 
We should say to them, * You are 
neither of you Shakespeare, you 
are not poets or playwrights of 
any kind, you are not dramatic 
critics, you are not even reporters 
for the press. Get back to your 
lathe, your bricks, and your mor
tar, and leave to others the 
pleasures of the mummery which 
you did not produce.) ”

«Alpine «Avalanches
GENEVA, Dec. 27.—-Ttie ava

lanches, which occurred at the 
mountain resort of Davos Wed
nesday, caused terror among resi
dents and visitors and several 
deaths'in-the village itself. One 
huge powdery avalanche swept 
down upon a sanatorium, smash
ing doors and windows on the. 
first and second stories and 
killing a Russian woman and her 
nurse and seriously injuring 
several others. Many were im
prisoned in the upper floors 
throughout the night. It-is <6n- 
sidered a miracle that the sana
torium did not collapse as the- 
walls were badly damaged. An
other avalanche fell on the Hotel 
Exoelsior, killing two employes 
and doing much damage. A third 
avalanche almost*" overwhelmed 
the Pensipa Germanj^.. Five dead 
have been taken from this build
ing, but it is feared that others 
ave buried under the wreckage.

Owing to the conditions in the 
freight departments of the rail
ways going east from Winnipeg, 
the Canada Wheat Board has put 
a temporary embargo on ship
ments of wheat. flour to West St.

be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 30th January, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the/ rq ite, St. Mary’s 
-Road, Mail Route, No.2, from the 
Postmaster-Geneval’s p 1 easure.

Printeci notices containing fur
ther information' as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may

$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 I Blacks —$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and, Children’s Shoes —We sell 
the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best in 
Canada - - - • - • . •

We ; Prepay all - Mail Orders -

-—-TRYiUS —
T

AnnoudcetPtàf-^EÂLED TENDERS addressed A T ,T 1 Rl'V" Xt. T .“KH
26th. It will 10 Postmaster General, will MiJt. I J I .1 I.. I -L DO Dv/« d-JUvl

, * 135 queen STREET.
j

John. This is iti order to give 
preference to shipments of wheat 4>e obtained at the Post Offices of 
which are more urgently needed St. Mary’s Road-and Caledonia,

and at the office of the Postat the present.

Arthur Capel, who during the 
war was political secretary to the 
Inter-Allied war committee, wai 
killed a few days ago in an auto - 
mobile accident while he was on 
his way from Paris to Monte Car
lo. jJl tire on his car blew oqt, 
ditching the machine. Mr. Capel 
was a close friend of. Premier 
Lloyd George.

-,
Knighthood in the order of the 

British Empire -had been con
ferred - by King Gq&rge upon 
Capt. Ross Smith, the first avia
tor to complete an airplane flight 
from England to Australia. Capt. 
S<nit^: *b|>t|e,^ MacPh 
Stmtfi, who Tv&s tlie obse^vl 
the recent successful flight, 
accorded an identical honor..

Office Inspector,
JOHN F. WHEAR

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, Dec. 18, 1919. 
' Dec. 24,1919;—3i

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEIP STUEET

WE SELL

T* J

Mail C6ntract
iDERS addressed 
Iter Geueral, will 
Rtawa Until moon

N

The Best Brands’are : —
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver j 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

KSESD

EAST
Daily except SundayX leave 

Charlottetown ti.50 a. in., tbitryve 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m.^George
town 11.30 a. in., Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Squris 1.16* 
p. n>., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leavé El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt.'Stow- 
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte- 
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. to., 
Elmira 7."20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, " leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. in,, arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. rn., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.
^Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur

ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00tp.ra, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m-
District Passenger Agent’s OfSce, 
' Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, . ) . )

Department ofT^aval Service 
, _____ V

Notice of Sale.

Britain Gets Centrer

z

NEW YORK, Dec.'27—The 
seven former German ships held 
here by the- United States Ship
ping Board since September will 
be formally turned over to the 
local representatives of the British 
ministry of shipping at noon to
morrow, it was announced here 
today. Allocation of tha seven 
ships will be made by the British 
ministry of shipping among the 
various British lines. The .Zep
pelin is tm go to the White Star 
Line ; the~Prince Friedevich Wil
helm to the Orient - Steam Navi
gation Company; the Bôyaérin 
Augusta Victoria to tlie Cunard ;Premier Njtti of Italy unex

pectedly announced in the Cham
ber of DepdféÂ^be other day Oriental Steam Navigation Otui 
that a hill would be introduced 
allocating to Parliament the right 
to make war or peace—a prero
gative hitherto held only by the 
Crown. The announcement was 
greeted with wild cheers.

The car ferry steamer P. E. 
Island left Borden on Saturday 
evening for Pictou to break the 
ice in the harbor there in order 
to allow a steamer to take her 
departùreLfrSm that port. ' She 
reached**
again at^.30 p. m. Sunday after 
completing her work. She reach
ed Borden at 9 o’clock Sunday 
night in good time to be back oa 
lier route at the usual time Mon
day morning.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
post Office Inspector, 

re at 11.30 and left Post'Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919. 

Dec. 4.1919—3i

The bid made -by Halifax for 
the Olympic Games in 1924 
follows the decision reached at a 
provincial convention in that city 
early in the month at which it 

the-lfohile to the P.Waaular.and was decided to hold ajiintcrna- 
Oriental Steam Navigation %n_- W^zpQsition there four years 
pany and the Pretoria to the. heqce, as the central features of 4 
Elkrman Lines. No ahnounce- worfd wide repatriation move
ment has yet been made aa to thé ment Calculated 'to bring about 
companies that will get the Cap the return to their former homes 
Finisterrre and the Graf Wal- of thousands of Nova Scotians 
<^ersee* {domiciled elsewhere.

4 ■
V . ■ ‘

SEALED TEI! 
to the. Postn 
be received at
on Friday, 16th \Jauuary 1920, ; Bran Middlings, Shorts

jesty’s Mails oq. a proposed Con- Ctacked Oats, Od^Cake 
tract-for four years, six times per Feed Flour, Oats ^

I’eek, on ,the route St, Mary’s Bone Meal, Linseed MealSA æBljfeFM ehtopf- •
eral’s pleasure.^ (Schumacker.-Feed, Hay

Printed notices containing fur- Crushed Oats.JStraw 
ther information as to Conditions R0Hed Oats, Cornmeai 
of proposed Contract may be seen n . ^ ^
and blank forms of Tender may Oat Flour, Cracked Corn
be obtained at the Post Office of Poultry Supplies, &c. -&c. 
St. Mary.’s Road, and at tb€ office]^ . 
of the Post Office Inspector.

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and WRite Oats 
Island Whea^
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed
Early Potatoes .

HAYt

WewanFyj Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.*

Also BALED STRAW.” 
We wanfj Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for^.prices. ■■ State 

quantity for sale.

J. D. STEWART ^
Barrister, Solicitor end

* t
Notary Public.

- f

rs*
Wh^OLESALRl1 1

7 office,: 

KTEWSON BLiOOIC
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Geurgetwqn.

HERRING. HERRING

MINARD’S UNIMENTj 
RHEUMATISM

1RES

■Ufa-

We have ""some good Herring fa stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt Baarel.

- If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station, 

ri- \ If Herring are not satisfactory return at. once 
r and your money will be refunded. Address

Sfeplf5
CHARLOITETOWN

4

;/

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and èndosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Êôb- 
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Ilai-mr, N.S, 
Isaacs H arbor .GuysborouglLCoun- 
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d’Qr, Alder 
Point, N.S.’; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buetouche, 
Buctouche liai bos, N. B. ; She- 
tnogue, Westmoreland County,
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and phyit on the premises.
, (S) The land only.

(c) The building or buildings 
only.

(d) The plant only^jyholly, -or 
in part.

All of the buildings are single 
storey, and, constructed of wot d 
throughout, an<r*hre capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump. - *

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity. /

Each tender must Le accom
panied by a cortifiejd cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for^a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (It) pc.) of the full amount 
of the tender. Iu case of failure-,^ 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques qf 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit j all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of Naval Servie®. 

jSepartment of the Naval Service* ' 
Ottawa, gat., A«igr 2Q, 1919.

Unauthorized publication-of this 
advertisement will not be 

paid for.
Sept. 3, 1919
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